
EXERCISES B
LESSON 34

1. Put in MAKE or DO in the correct form:

a) I hate ____doing/to do___ housework, especially cleaning.

b) Why do you always ___make____ the same mistake?

c) Can you  ___do________ me a favor?

d) Have you ___done_____ your housework?

e) I need to see the dentist but I haven't ___made______ an appointment.

f) I'm ___doing_____ a course in photography at the moment.

g) The last time I ___did____ an exam was ten years ago.

h) When you've finished Exercise 1, you can ___do_________ Exercise 2.

i) There's something wrong with the car. The engine is ___making______ a strange noise.

j) It was a bad mistake. It was the worst  mistake I've ever ____made_____ .

k) Let's _____make_____ a list of all the things we have to ___do_________ today.

l) ‘Shall I open the door?’  ‘OK! I will __do________ it.’

m) I hate  waking up early and  _____make_____ my bed.

n) He didn’t pass  the exam because he _____made______ many mistakes.

2. Write sentences about yourself. Have you got these things now? Did you have them ten
years ago? Write two sentences each time using I’ve got / I haven’t got and I had / I didn’t have.

Now  10 years ago

I’ve got a car. I didn’t have a car.a car

a bike

a cell phone

a cat

a house

a job

a driving licence

best friend

a passport

a college certificate

a green card

a salary

a laptop
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EXERCISES C
LESSON 34

1. What do you say in these situations?

Example: Ann is going on holiday. What do you say to her before she goes?

Have a nice holiday!

a) You meet Claire at the airport. She has just got off her plane. Ask her about the flight.

____Have you had a good flight? / Did you have a good flight?________________________

b) Tom is going on a long journey. What do you say to him before he leaves?

___Have a good journey!_________________________

c) It's Monday morning. You are at work. Ask Paula about her weekend.

___Did you have a nice weekend?__________________________

d) Paul has just come after playing tennis with a friend. Ask him about the game.

___Did you have a nice game?___________________________

e) Rachel is going out for a meal tonight. What do you say to her before she goes?

___Have a good meal!_________________________________

f) Melanie is going to do an exam. What do you say to her before she goes?

____Have a good exam!__________________________________

2. Complete the sentences with TAKE  or GET:
a) ‘I am tired’. ‘Don’t worry I will __get__you some coffee!’

b) Mary was going to __take__ the train at 7:30 pm.

c)  The new law will ___take_effect  on Sunday.

d) We ___got___ our salary last week.

e) Mark __got___U$ 3000 for his old car.

f) I think she __took___ it personal when he talked about the mistake.

g) Oh Gosh! the car broke again. Let’s __take___ a taxi.

h) Mom was really tires when she __got___ home last night.

i) John decided to ___take___part  in the committee.

3. Put in make / making / made or do / doing / did / done:

a) Do you know how to ___make______ bread?

b) I asked you to clean the bathroom. Have you _____done______ it?

c) ‘What are you ____doing_______ tomorrow afternoon?’  ‘I'm working.’

d) It’s too early. Don’t _____make_____ noise because the babies are sleeping.

e) My tennis shoes were ___made______ in the USA.

4. Complete the questions with HAVE/ GET. Change the tense when necessary.

a) Why are you holding your  face like that? ____Have you got_______ a toothache?

b) Excuse me, ___have you got____________ a pencil I could borrow?

c) ____Did you have________ many  toys when you where a child?
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d) - _____Do you have/ Have you got________ the time, please?

- Yes, it’s ten past nine.

e) I need a stamp for this letter. ______Have you got_______ one?

f) When you worked in your last job, _____did you have_______ your own office?

g) - It started to rain very heavily while I was out.

-  _____Have you got________ an umbrella?

h) In my house, we usually ___have_______ breakfast.

i) How much free time ____did____ she _____have____ last week?

j) I  normally ___have_____ one cup of milk before I go to bed.

k)  ___Have____ you ____got______ a cold?

l) Liz didn’t work last year because she ____didn't have______ a job.

m) ____Did____ you __have________ a car when you were living in London?

n) Lisa _____has got________ long hair, didn’t she?

5. Complete the sentences. Use an expression from the list and put the verb into the correct
form where necessary.

have a baby have a break have a chat have a difficulty

take a look have lunch have a party have a good flight

have a nice time take a shower

Example: I don’t eat much during the day. I never   have lunch  .

a) David starts to work at 8 o’clock and ___he has a break___ at 10.30.

b) We _____had a party_________ last week . It was great  we invited lots of people.

c) Excuse me, can I ______take a look_________ at your newspaper, please?

d) Jim is away on holiday at the moment. I hope he _____has a nice time________ .

e) I met  Ann in the supermarket yesterday. We stopped and _____had a chat__________ .

f) A: _____Did you have difficulty___ finding the book you wanted? B: No, I found it Ok.

g) Suzanne ____had a baby_____ a few weeks ago. It’s her second child.

h) A: Why didn’t you answer the phone? B: I ____was taking a shower______ .

i) You meet your friend Sally at the airport. She has just arrived. You say:

Hi Sally. How are you? ___Did you have a good flight_________ .

6. Write the words from the box under do or make.

* the duty * cake  * peace    * one’s best  * business   * a journey  * a favor  * sense  * a research
* a mistake   * good   
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